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Critic or Contributor?
ritics have always been
among us. In my travels, I
overhear many conversa-
tions critical of Christians,

churches, religious leaders, govem-
ment and more. I am appalled at the
hatred and hostility which emanates
from critics. We all have plenty of
critics. Where a¡e the contributors?
Critics point out the problems but
seldom present any solutions.

I often ask myself which word
characterizes me-critic or cont¡ibu-
tor. Do I iust see the problems or do I
seek to provide solutions to prob-
lems? Do I make a contribution or do
I sit by and remain a critic?

The Critic
Critics are often misguided. They

listen to other critics rather than
seeking to find the truth for them-
selves. They often have a mob men-
tality and oveneact through emo-
tions rather than objective analysis of
the issue. Before we talk about oth-
ers, we need to talk to them.

Critics are often misinformed. They
do not take the time to veriff their in-
formation and do theirhomework re-
garding issues they seek to address. It
is sad when someone spreads inac-
curate information that is repeated as
if it were true. Let's check out tlre
facts before we take action.

Critics are often misinterpreterc.
They have a tendency to interpret in-
formation based on ttreir own as-
sumptions rather than what the writer
or speaker intended. When we inter-
pret something an individual has writ-
ter! we need to make sure we e:(-
plain it to the satisfaction of the vwiter.
Make sure it accurateþ e:presses the
wdter's intent and meaning.

Critics are often malicÍous. They
are mean spirited and a menace to
the harmony of any organization.
Their spirit reflects hostility toward

individuals and institutions. Critics
disrupt, damage, discourage, distort
and destroy in the name of right.

Critics are often manipulators.
They make every effort to enlist oth-
ers to do their bidding and be their
spokesmen, They believe that they
have the correct position on every is-
sue and determine to make their
view the only view which can be
held in the organization.

Critics a¡e often shortsighted. Their
focus is frequently motivated by their
ownagenda. Theyappeal to the base
natue of humanbeings.

The Contríbutor
Contributors are thrnfrerc. They

take time to peruse materials related
to any issue and thoughtfnlly come to
a decision. Theyare concemed about
how to resolve the issue. They think
through and explore possible solu-
tions. They ask how they can help
build the work rather than blast it.
They want what's best for everSòody.

Cont¡ibutors are truthful. They tell
the truth, the whole truth, in love.
ïluth to them is of primary impor-
tance. They do not deceive, distort
nor disrupt the harmony in the orga-
nization to which they belong. They
do the right thing in the right way.
They believe that focusing on tn¡th
provides the foundation for dealing
with issues which arise.

The Secretuy's Schedule
September 1997

2 ùhrth W¡nen fVfB 0rurdr
9.12 bnwnlion Plonning Trip

Tulso,0ldohomo

9/2&10/2 ûrirlion Stemrdship Assoriotion

Konros Gly, ftllssouri

lilelvln Worlhlngton

Contributors arc tender. With ten-
demess they deal with issues. They
CIùibit charity toward all men as well
as brotherþ love. They remember Je-
sus saying that the world wor¡ld know
we belong to Him by our love for one
another. Compassion, cooperation
and consistency characterize the con-
tributor.

Contributors have tenacw. They
wrestle with issues and find biblical
solutions. They can not be satisfied
until issues are resolved in a mar¡ner
that the individual and institution can
move forward. They patiently perse-
vere when critics throw up their
hands in despairand threaten to quit.
Contributors will not be intimidated.

Contributors arc thanþfu|. The Na-
tionalAssociation of Flee Will Baptists
has made tremendous strides since
its organization in 1935. I am thankfr¡l
for the Lord's blessings on our de-
nomination. Thankfr¡lness character-
izes those who have made a positive
contribution to ow progress. Conftib-
utors give loving loyalty to denomina-
tional efforts.

The Challenge
There is a rightway to criticize. It's

done in gentleness with an open
hand, not inangerwitha clinched fist.
Being a Flee Will Baptist provides the
opportunity for me to be a qitic or
contibutor.l can be a "do it my way
or else" critic or I can be a thinking,
thankful conüibutor. I want to go on
record as one who chooses to be a
conEibutor. I hope you will join me. r
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1997 Convention Review

Church Aflame
By Thomas Marberry

toreign lllissions exhibil goes up on Mondoy moning.

he National Association of FYee Will Baptists met in
the beautiful city of Cincinnati, Ohio, for its 61st an-
nual convention. This was the third time that ONo
Free Will Baptists had entertained the national, and
they did an excellent job preparing and planning for

the convention.
The annual convention is the only time during the year

when FYee Will Baptists from all parts of the country, and
even some from abroad, get together for worship and fel-
lowship. It is a time to pray together, worship together,
sing together and renew old friendships.

A national convention means different things to differ-
ent people. For some, it is a time to involve children in pro
grams and activities of the National Youth Conference. For
others, it is a time to leam aboutwhat FTee Will Baptists in
other parts of the country are doing.

It is also a time to participate in the decision-making
process of the denomination as reports are presented and
votes taken on a variety of issues. It is a time when we be-
come more involved in the missionary work of our de-
nomination.

The theme chosen for Convention '97 was "Church
Aflame." This is a theme which implies life, vitalig, growth
and revival.
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In a pre-convention interview, first-year moderator Rev.
Carl Cheshier expressed his concem, "We need revival.
We are not growing much as a denomination. We need
something to spur us out into the vineyard."

Rev. Cheshier also expressed his desire to build a beþ
ter spirit of cooperation in our denomination. "l want us
to focus on growth, working together and harmony, but
not at the expense of compromise. We have fussed and
fought for so long."

The new moderator expressed his goals for Conven-
tion'97 in these words, "l hope we can develop a better
spirit of cooperation. I hope we can channel our energy
and resources into reaching people."

This article looks back at Convention '97. It will outline
the major events and the most important decisions. It will
also present some interpretation and analysis of whatwent
on in Cincirurati during four hot and humid days in Juþ.

Aflame in Worship

Revival implies a genuine commitrnent to the worship
of God, and this commitment was evident in Cincinnati.
The worship services were well attended and marked by
a spirit of joy and enthusiasm.



There were five major worship services. Four
of the preachers were Free Will Baptist pastors.
One sermon was delivered by Melvin Worthing-
ton, executive secretary of the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists.

Sunday lllorning
The preacher for the Sunday moming wor-

ship service was Rev. Robert L. Prichard, mod-

Ohio moderolor Robeil Prkhord.

work of God.
He noted that edifica-

tion of the saints does not hap-
pen automatically. The church
must make the edification of its
members a specifÌc aim. He
stated that "a church nurtures
its members." A church also

moderolor lllolt Upton.

erator of the ONo State Association and a pastor I
in Cleveland. He used Luke 24:13-27 as his text. I

Pastor Prichard emphasized the role of preach- |
ing in church growth and revival. He reminded us I
that we have a message to announce to a world I
that needs desperately to receive it. He stressed I
that preachers must take people as they are and
let them know that God loves them. In his sermoñ
"lf we expound the scriptures, they work."

Sundøy Evening

During the Sunday evening service, Pastor Matthew L.
Upton, moderator of the Califomia State Association,
preached from John 12:32.|n his sermon, he emphasized
that it is the work of Jesus to redeem men and women.

noted that "it is the exalted Savior who reaches

seeks to get its
members activelv
involved in min-
istry. He conclud-
ed by reminding
the congregation
that a church is
edified when sin
is exposed.

Wednesdcy night speokerJery llottis ([], presider Gene llonis ond song leoder Greg Kettemon.

il?.
tuesuïy Evenng
Dr. Meþin Worthington,

executive secretary of the
National Association of
Free Will Baptists, brought
the Tuesday evening mes-
sage. He selected as his
text several verses taken
ftom I Corinthians 4 and I
Feter 4.
Dr. Worthington's ser-

mon dealt with the role of
stewardship in church
growth and development.
He stressed that stewa¡d-
ship involves more than
monev. It also includes

people." He also noted that God uses believers to share
the message of redemption. He emphasized that "God
wants to use all of us. I don't believe there are anv second-
class citizens in the Kingdom of God."

lvlonday Evening

Rev. Earl Hendrix, pastor of First FWB Church of Inman,
South Carolina, preached during the Monday evening ser-
vice. His text was taken from Ephesians 4:7-16. His ser-
mon stressed the need to ediff and equip the saints for the

time, talents, energy, influence, etc. He discussed the focus
of stewardship, the facets of stewardship, the foes of stew-
ardship and the faittrfulness of stewardship.

Wednesday Evening

The missions service Wednesday evening was the out-
standing worship experience of the week. The preacher
was Pastor Jerry L. Nonis of Calvary Fellowship FWB
Church in Fenton, Missouri. He preached on evangelism
and used many different examples from the Bible to illus-
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trate different types of evangelism.
He pointed out that there are different

motives for evangelism and different
ways to evangelize. There is no one
method or sûategy which will work in
every situation. He reminded us that the
messengers in biblical times were gener'
allylaymen.

In the closing part of the message, Rev.
Nonis discussed why it is important to
win souls. He said that the church should
win souls because of the peúl of Hell, be'
cause of the price Jesus paid, because of
the products soul winning produces, and
because of the power of Jesus to save.

On Wednesday evening, many Young
people committed theirlives to serve God
in whatever way He might lead them. The
worship services were an important part
of Convention'97. Theywill continue to in'
fluence us in the future.

Aflame ln Music

Tuesday evening was the most outstaqding. Ensembles
from fóur Flee Will Baptist Colleges (FYee Will BaptistBaptist Colleges aptist
Bible College, Southeastem FWB College, Hillsdale FWB
College and Califomia Christian College) sang. They alsoCollege

Music plays an important role in worsNp for Free Will
Baptists, and that was certainly true during Convention '97.
The quality and varie$ of music presented has improved
each year. This year the congregational singing was out-
standing; it was often accompanied by the instrumental
ensemble and brass choir.

The evening services on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday included outstanding musical programs.

accompanied
by the brass
choir, piano and
tympani.

A number of
individuals and
groups from
FleeWill Baptist
churches sang
during theweek
These included
Bill Gardner,
Tammy Taylor,
the Convention
Ensemble, the
Jim tumbough
Family, the Mor-
lans, the Sweeþ
er Rain Trio,
Curt and Becþ
Gwartney, and
Oneida and Jeff lnstlumentol Enæmble dilector Chft Truetl.

non Whaley. The group was accompanied by the instn¡-
mental ensèmble and Mr. Charlie Fagnard, an outstanding
trumpet player with the Cincinnati Pops Orchestra. Their
rendition of "Look and Live" brought arrcns from all over
the convention center.

On Monday evening the Mass Choir sang "Oh What A
Savior" under the direction of Rev. Doug Little. They were
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Martin. On Wednesday evening a special men's chorale
sang under the direction of Dick Martin.

The music did more than entertain us; it brought us into
the presence of God. The Music Commission and Music
Cooidinator Randy Sawyer are to be commended for their
work. Theybrought together an outstanding musical team.

There were two other special musical activities during
the week. At 7:00 a.m. on Wednesday moming, the Music
Fellowship held its ar¡nual breaKast. Charlie Pagnard of the
Cincinnati Pops Orchestra performed and then talked
about his Cfuistian life and minisry Ûrough music.

On Wednesday aftemoon the Music Commission held
its annual Choral Clinic. For a payment of only $19.95
those who participated in the clinic were able to purchase
about $200 worth of recent Christian music.

They also had opporhrnity to hear and sing some of the

Convenlion orgonil Corol Reid.



Several new missionaries were ap-
pointed in recent months. They include
David and Ar¡nette Aycock (Brazil), Sam
and June McVay (Spain), Ginger Hanison
(Côte d'lvoirÐ, Traci Epps (Côte d'lvoire),
Kevin Stacey (Cental Asia), Verlin and
Debbie Anderson (Côte d'lvoire), Anthony
and Lea Edgmon (Spain) and Tim and
KristiJohnson (Spain). The board changed
the status of Mirial Gainer from associate
missionary to career missionary.

During Convention'97 the denomina-
tion officially recognized the contribution
of FYed and June Hersey to Free Will Bap-
tist foreign missions, They will soon retire
to Dothan, Alabama. The convention also
noted that Walter and Ma¡cia Ellison will

best Christian music cunentþ available. Convention '97
gave F?ee Will Baptist musicians a good opportunig to leam
what is happening in the field of chu¡ch music.

Aflome ln Oulreoch
Free Wïll Baptists have always been a missionary-mind-

ed people, and they still are today. Our home and foreign
missions programs continue to groq develop and mature.
We are sending more missionaries to more places both at
home and abroad than at anv time in recent history.

Foreign lllíssions

According to the Foreign Missions Department, some
1,516 people accepted Christ in 12 countries during 1996
as a result of FTee Will Baptist missionary work. We now
have 86 organized churches and 371 mission works on
foreign fields. There are now 45 ordained ministers and
264 licensed and lay preachers.

In Cuba alone, 18 new missions were started in 1996.
Thirtyyoung men answered the call to preach. Thirty-four
young people are serving abroad this summer. Nineteen
students have just retumed from Russia and Panama as a
part of the Teens Equipped and Active in Missions (TEAM)
program.

retire this year after
34 years of service
in Uruguay and
South Brazil.

During 1996
Flee Will Baptists
gave a total of $4.5
million to foreign
missions. Total ex-
penditures for the
year were $4.4
million. Delegates
approved a $5.7
million budget for
1998.

Home lllissions

The Home Mis-
sions Department
also reported many
positive developments during 1996. Six new missionary
families were appointed.

They were: Dwain and Debbie Crosby to the Conroe,
Têxas, area (Joint Project workers with Texas), Keith and
Sheila Fe¡t<ins to Cincinnati, Ohio (Joint Projectworkers with

usher Roymond Lee (Rf points the wo¡

Mondoy song leodeç Scotl Bullmon.

Generol Boord Breakfol on Mondoy morning.
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Ohio), Cfuis and Jan Clay to Indianapolis, Indiana (Joint Pro
ject workers with Indiana), Derek and Missy Bell to Lewis-
burg, Tennessee (Joint Project workers with Tennessee), and
Jerry and Julie Baron who were reappointed to Mexico.

The departnentis becoming more involved in cross-cul-
tural minisfy. Jean Guenierwas approved as a Joint Project
worker with the state of Florida. He is ministering to and

Church in Gastonia, North Carolina. Mr. Sawyer discussed
Revelation 3:l-22. He gave a comprehensive discussion of
the historical bacþround of Sardis and Philadelphia. He
outlined the problems these churches were facing and
lessons that we can leam from them.

Two of our national departments have special respon-
sibilities in the area of education and ûaining-FTee Will
Baptist Bible College and the Sunday School and Church
Training department.

tree Will Eaptist Bihle College

hesident Tom Malone presented the report of FWBBC.
He noted that 1996 was an excellent year for our Bible Col-
lege. In December it received regional accreditation from
the Southem Association of Colleges and Schools.

This is a maior step forward for the college; FWBBC is
the first FYee Will Baptist educational institution to receive
regional accreditation. TNs accreditationwill make it eas-
ier for students to tansfer their credits to other colleges
and universities.

It will also make it easier for teachers trained at FWBBC
to receive certification to teach in different states. The
college continues its long-standing accreditation with the
AABC.

Work is continuing on campus relocation. Step two has
been introduced which includes beginning construction
of the road that leads to the new campus site and con-
struction of an open air prayer chapel. Plans are being de-
veloped for a capital campaign to raise funds for the con'
struction of the new campus.

During the 1996-97 school year, the college enrolled 364

students-(including 67 ministerial and 76 missionary). Al-
though it is difficult to predict what the enrollment will be
during the fall semester, hesident Malone is expecting a
five percent increase in enrollment over last year.

Tom Sass gave the financial for the Bible

reaching his own Haitian
people in the Deerñeld area.
His church has an atten-
dance of approximateþ 40
people.

During the week of May
19-25, 1997, the Home Mis-
sions Department co-spon-
sored a Cross-Cultural Insti-
tute with Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege in Moore, Oldahoma,
and The Seminary of the
Cross in Reynosa, Mexico.
This institute was designed
for people from the United
States who have an interest
in cross-cultural ministry
(especially in working with
Hispanics).

Mr. Trymon Messer, Home Missions general director, re-
ported that the Church Extension Loan fund loaned more
than $2 million in 1996. This makes a total of 119 churches
which have bonowed money from this progra¡n. Income
for the department in 1996 totaled $3.3 million. A budget of
$3 millionwas approved for 1998.

The department reported that 2,553 churches participat-
ed in Roll Call Sunday with a total attendance of 21 1,283.

On Monday aftemoon the depanment sponsored a
Church Growth Conference with Rev. Richard Adams as
the principal speaker. At this conference it
was announced that the Build My Church
campaign is within $93,000 of reaching its
goal of $1,000,000 to help buy land and
build buildings for churches in u¡ban areas.

Director Messer also discussed the Mis-
sionary Training and Evaluation Confer-
ence which will be held in Nashville, Ten-
nessee, on January 5-7, 1998. This year the
program of this conference will emphasize
church growth.

The special speaker will be Dr. Stan Tol-
er, nationally known speaker on church
development and pastor in residence at
Southem Nazarene University in Bethany,
Oklahoma. The conference is open to all
interested pastors. Those who would like
to attend should contact the Home Mis-
sions Department for more information.

Aflome ln Educolion

Convention'97 provided opportunities for growth and
leaming. It began with an excellent Adult Sunday School
class taught by Bill E. Sawyer, a member of First FWB
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As of May 31, the college had total assets of $4.7 million
and liabilities of $430,929. Total revenues for the yearwere
$3.4 million; expenditures totaled $3.4 million. Private gifts
provided $1 million in unreshicted funds revenues.

Ho¡ne fllissionory Jeff Clcbtree.

Melvin ($ ond tlihon Woilhinglon enle¡loin ss¡ilont cle* Keiú Burden.



Sundoy School & Church

Trainíng

The Sunday School and
Church Training Depart-
ment occupies a central
role in the training efforts of
our denomination. It pub-
Ishes our Sunday School lit-
erature as well as a varietv
of books, commentaries,
tacts and other materials.

Dr. Alton Loveless gave
the report on the operations
of this department noting
that the agency has made
considerable financial pro-

gress in recent years. The department's debt load has
been reduced considerably.

Theywere able to pay off a loan for the purchase of
a new press 4l months early. This early payoff saved
thousands of dollars in interest. The department
hopes to be debt-free by 1998.

The department has approximately 125 writers and
produces 2,600 Sunday School lessons per year. It dis-
tributes Sunday School literature in both English and
Spanish. The Spanish cuniculum is now complete
and is being used by Spanish-speaking churches in
this country and in LatinAmerica.

Director Loveless noted that there is a large market

department. It sponsors the
National Youth Conference,
Truth and Peace, the Youth
Evangelistic Team, and
youth workers retreats.

(hurch Growth Forum

Convention'97 included
something new a forum on
church growth. On Tuesday
moming, three speakers ad-
dressed different aspects of
this important topic.

Rev. Richard Atwood
was the first speaker; he dis-
cussed a number of impor-
tant practical issues in
church growth. He stressed
the need to develop better

people skills in ou¡ churches.
Atwood said, "Don't use people but work with

them." He also stressed the importance of having en-
thusiasm and joy in the church. Nobody likes to attend
a church that is dull and boring. He cautioned chu¡ch-
es about how they use their wod<ers, "Give them one
job; don't wear them out."

Rev. Ronnie Adkins was the second speaker of
the forum. He discussed the priorities of church
growth. He said that if our churches are to grow, they
must have the right kind of pastors. They need pastors
that experience spiritual fullness and expound the
scriptures faithfully.

Adkins noted that if churches are to grow, they
need the right kind of people. He emphasized, "You

l{YC direcor Deon Jones ond Texos moderolor Dovid Sutlon.
fìcr Spanish literah¡e in this country. He said that 1@/o of
Spanish-speaking world now lives in the United States. can't build a church with people who are not willing to re-

Loveless repoñed that Ûre deparfnent has completed tÌre nounce the world."
installationofånewcomputersbftwareprogramwtúchwill Adkins then stressed thgt in order_to gror/v, a chu¡ch
facilitate communication within the defartment. He stated must_have thg JiSht kind 9f progra¡n. It needs a progÌam
that ou¡ publishing house now has communication facili- ryhich empathizes obedience to the scriptures, fellow-
ties comparable to those used in ottrer publishing houses. ship, the ordinances of the Gospel gnq pray-er:

Dudng the fiscal year ending Novernlir 30, 1956, the de- _ The final sleaker of the Church Growth Forum was
parrnent reported ñet sales oi$Z.S million. Net assôts as of Rev. Connie Cariker. He used Psalm 147:l-11 as the text
November5O,l9,96,totaled$l.Zmillion. for his sennon. He emphasized that the church today

Minisfy to youth is an important part of the work of this must go and look for the wounded. He pointed out that
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many people have been hurt by sin. They have even been
wounded by religion, and they need the kind of restora-
tion that only Christ can give.

Rev. Ca¡iker used illusfations from his own ministry of
wounded people whose lives have been made whole. He
sbessed the role of the Sunday School in bringing wound-
ed people to faith in Cluist. He shared examples of cNldren
from bad home bacþrounds who came to faith in Christ
through the Sunday School and a¡e now faithful Clristians.

Free Will Baptists recognize our need for evangelism
and church growth. This forum was an effort to provide in-

The convenlion is o fomily offoir wilh lhe Yoils from Kentucþ

TNs agency provides numerous services to our people' It
publishes Contact, plans the annual national convention,
promotes the work, represents Free Will Baptists, raises
funds and provides other services.

Dr. Worthington serves as secretary-treasu¡er of the In-
temationaì Fellowship of Free Will Baptist Chtuches. He an-
nounced that the next General Assembly of the Intemation-
al Fellowship will meet in Uruguay on October 12-16, 1998.

The Capital Stewardship/Victory Campaign is a fund-
raising program to pay for our new national offices build-
ing in Antioch, Tennessee. Contributions to this program
through December 1996 totaled $277,000. It will be con-
tinued through December 1997 when totals will be deter-
mined. We are scheduled to receive finalpayment on the
Murfreesboro Road property in 1997 also.

The Rest of the Family Offering totaled $9,810 in 1996.

September 28, 1997, has been designated as Rest of the
Family Sunday for this year, and Dr. Worthington encour-
aged Free Will Baptists to give generously to this offering'

The Together Way Plan gifts for the Executive Office
ministry in 1996 totaled $320,333. Of this amount, $206,668
was cooperative and $113,665 designated. The 1996 Exec-
utive Offìce budget totaled $350,000; the office had a

shortfall of $29,666.

struction and encouragement to pastors and church
members who want to see their churches grow.

Aflqme ln Service

The National Association of F?ee Will Baptists is a large
operation. It has several boards, commissions and agencies
wNch perform necessary tasks to help our denomination
operate effectively. They provide needed support for our
prograrns of missions, evangelism and church growth.

Execulive ùffice

The Executive Office is administered by Dr. MelvinWor-

f 998 Budgets Adopted
Executive Office ........ $ 597,466.84
Free Will Boptisl Bible Co11e9e................ 3,891,ó4ó.00

(lncludes $ I . I million.jn unreslricted gifls)
Foreign Missions..... .. 5,01 0,401.45

(Does not include $773,850 Vision Proiects)
Home Missions 3,000,000.00
Mosler's Men........... 143,000.00
Reliremenl ond 1nsuronce............... 355,óó5.00
Free Will Boptist Foundotion 108,450.00
Sundoy School ond Church Troining 2,961,252'35
Commission for Theologicol lntegrity 2,400.00
HistoricolCommission 4,375.OO
Music Commission......... 8,400.00
Rodio ond Television (Medio) Commission .... ?.qqg.gO
Totol ......... ..............$t 6,092,906.64

"Þ!u Õ *.i

ilk,*,m'¿

Milburn Wilson ([ ond tonvenlion wdter Ïhomas Moúerry

Flo¡ido exæutive secrelory fllillold Sosse¿
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Together Way Plan gifts for national ministries topped
S9.6 million. Some $2.4 million came tfuouch the Execu-
tive Office.

llloster's I'lien

The Master's Men is our national la]¡man's organiza-
tion. It exists to assist Ftee Will Baptist men in the areas of

fellowship, discipleship, soul winning, stewardship and
edification.

Master's Men has selected January I each year as a
special day of prayer. Through a progra¡n called "One
Sweet Hour of Prayer" each Master's Men chapter is en-
couraged to spend one hour on that day praying for our
missiona¡ies, pastors and other full-time workers.

The Master's Men organization provides a number of
services. Tfuough the efforts of this department, the men
of our denomination have built almost 80 churches; they
have saved many thousands of dollars in building costs.

Director James Vallance reported that the Master's Men
continues to make progress in reducing its indebtedness.
During the past tfuee years that indebtedness has been re-
duced by over $43,000. The LifeMember Endowment Tiust
R¡nd shows a slow but continuous growth. At the end of
1996 the balance in tlrat tt¡st fund was $103,800. The eam-
ings from the tustfr.nd go toheÞunderwrite the operation
of the Master's Men Departnenl

The Master's Men Cor¡ference held each April provides
time for men to gather for an extended weekend. The
preaching, teaching, testimonies and singing are always top
quality.The next conference is scheduled April 2426, 1998.

Each year the Master' Men sponsors a number of ath-
letic events including a golf toumament and a softball
toutn¿unent.

Director\ållance noted that there has been some dis-
cussion of a merger between the Home Missions Depart-
ment and the Master's Men Deparfnent, but no final de-
cision has been made. Discussions will continue, and re
ports will be given to the National Association as informa-
tion becomes available.

Boord of Relirement

The Board of Retirement and Flee Will Baptist Founda-

tion are two small but very important agencies. The
Board of Retirement manages the various retirement pro
grams which are available to full-time employees of Free
Will Baptist agencies. This includes pastors, missionaries
and otherworkers.

This department began operations in 1969. At the end
of its first year, it had 35 participants who had a total of
$11,707 in their retirement accounts. At the end of lg96
there were 1,086 participants with accounts of $13 mil-
lion. Since it began in 1969, the department has paid out
more than $4.3 million in retirement benefits.

The Board of Retirement maintains a diversiñed invest-
mentportfolio consisting of loans (19.81%o), stocks and mu-
tual funds (41.12Vù, bonds or other fixed rate instuments
(ïz,MVù,and cash or cash equivalents (6.630/0).

MB toundatíon

The Fïee Will Baptist Foundation began operatÍons in
1980. It manages a variety of tust funds which have been
set aside to benefit Ftee Will Baptist agencies. The Foun-
dation does not decide who receives any of the funds; that
decision is made by ttre donors. At the end of 1996, the

Foundation managed a total of $4.4 million. During 1996 it
disûibuted $104,068 to local, state and national agencies.

Commissions

Fìour commissions have been created to provide specif-
ic services for the National Association of FTee Will Baptists.
They are the Music Commission, the Historical Commis-
sion, the Radiolìelevision Commission and the Commis-
sion for Theological Integrity. Each commission presented
a report on its work dudng the past year.

The Music Commission is prepadng a sedes of sot¡nd
üacks to accompany the Rejoíce Hymnal. These sound
tacks can provide accompaniment for congregational or
special singing.

Work is nearing completion on a Companíon to the Re-
joíce Hymnal, This volume will contain hymn stories, his-
todcal data and short devotional thoughts based on the
hymns nRejoíce, The Music Commission plans the musi-
cal portions of worship senices at the national convention

Hil llly nome is tred.

Iüe lhrce best ¡miles ln (lncinnati.
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each year and conducts a music
workshop. Most of its work is behind
the scenes, but this is one of ourhard-
est-working commissions.

The Historical Commission is re-
sponsible for collecting, preserving
and organizing important historical
information about Flee Will Baptists.
It also encourages and assists where
possible in historical research and
writing which relates to FYeeWill Bap-
tist history.

lllole/s fUlen Dinner speoker loVene Miley ond wlfe Lorene.

Former moderolor Rolph Hompton (R| occepls wotch
ond ploque.

On October 25-26, 1996, the commission
sponsored a Theological Symposium on the
campus of FWBBC in Nashville. Tilrteen papers
were read on different theological subiects. This
symposium was well received, and a decision
was made to continue them.

Hillsdale FWB College in Moore, Okla-
homa, extended an invitation to the commis-
sion to hold the 1997 Symposium on the Hills-
dale campus. This invitation was accepted; the
next symposium will be held October 24-25 on
the Hillsdale campus. This symposium will in-
clude a discussion of the book, The Death of
Truth,by Dennis McCalum. Those interested in

The FYee Will Baptist Historical Collection is housed in
the libraryat FYee Will Baptist Bible College. The Historical
Commission has provided some funds to help with the
preservationand storage of these materials. The Commis-
sion encourages associational clerks to send three copies
of theirannual associational minutes to the Historical Col-
lection atFWBBC. Theywill thenbecome apartof the his-
toricalarcNves of our denomination.

The Radio-Television Commission has been quite busy
in recent months. In cooperation with the Florida State As-
sociation, it produced the first television commercial for
Flee Will Baptists. This commercial can be shown on local
television stations to acquaint people in the area witt¡ the
work of our denomination. The production of this television
commercial is an important step for Free Will Baptists.

The commission continues to produce a lS-minute ra-
dio program called Victorious Fartå. James Vallance serves
as host of the program and Rev. Bob Shockey as preacher.

Because of the expanding nature of its ministry, the
commission requested that its name be changed to the
Flee Will Baptist Media Commission. This requestwas ap
proved during the business session.

The Commission for Theological Integrity o<ists to ac-
quaint our people with cunent trends in doctrine. The
commission conducts seminars and meetings on differ-
ent theological issues. Sometimes it publishes booklets on
items of interest to our denomination.
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attending the symposium should contact Leroy Forlines at
FWBBC or another member of the commission.

P r omíse Keeper s Cont r ov ersy

At most conventions, the report of the Commission for
Theological Integrity is briefly considered and approved.
That was not the case this year.

At Convention '96 in Fort Worth, the voting body had
asked tf¡e commission to prepare areportonPromise Keep-
ers. They approved a motion which asked the commission
to address speciñc issues about Promise Keepers in this re-
port.

In response to this request, commission members pre-
pared a 4O-page written report in which they addressed the
issues which they were directed to research. Much of this
report consisted of an analysis of the strong points and
weak poins of homise Keepers. ln their research the
commissionmembers made use of tÌrc doctrinal stiatement
and other documents published by homise Keepers.

The commission's report was discussed at the Theo
logical Tlends Seminar Ttresday aftemoon and again dur-
ing the Wednesday business session. It provoked heated
debate. On one hand, some considered the commission's
report too weak. They wanted to see in the report a con-
demnation of Promise Keepers. On the other hand, some
believed that the commission had donewhatitwas asked



to do. The first group did not want to accept the commis-
sion's report;the second did.

At times during the business session, the debate and
discussion became somewhat confused. It seemed that
some thought if they voted to accept the commission's re-
port, theywere voting to endorse Promise Keepers. Amo-
tion was made from the floor to substitute a statement
condemning Promise Keepers for the commissions's re-
port. After several minutes of sharp debate, this motion
was adopted by a vote of 298-236.

The issue of homise Keepers came up again briefly at
the final business session Thursday moming. The bódy
voted-to a_ccept the report of the commission conceming
Promise Keepers and include it in the minutes.

Douhle In A f,ecade

At the final business session Thursday moming, Con-
vention '97 received the report of the Double in a Decade
Committee. This committee recommended that supervi-
sio¡ of Sunday School and church growth programs be
delegated to the Sunday School and ChurctrTraìning De-
partment and the Home Missions Department. They also
recommended that the Double in a Decade Committee
continue to operate in order to facilitate the cooperation
of different denominational agencies. The recommenda-
tions of the Double in a Decade Committee were ap-
proved by the National Association.

Aflame ln Business

_ Not everyone goes to the National Association primari-
ly to attend the business sessions, but the busineCs of the
denomination is important. For that reason, the business
sessions were well attended this year. Reports of the var-
ious departments and agencies were discussed, ques-
tions asked and answers given. Boards and agency dìrec-
tors were held accountable for their work.

Elections are the mostimportant item of business which

a National Association considers. When it elects men and
women to various positions, it is determining future direc-
tion.

New board members were elected this year to the
Home Missions Board, Master's Men Board, Boa¡d of Re-
tirement, General Board and Executive Committee. One
newmemberwas elected to each of the fourcommissions.
The general officers were elected to serve again for 1998.

The Home Missions Board hon-ored Milbum Wilson
and Glenn Thomas who rotated off the boa¡d after serv-
ing the maximum 12 years. The Master's Men Department
honored Howard Gwartney for 12 years of service. The
Board of Retirement honored Ron Barber and Milton Hol-
lifield for their years of service.

The adoption of budgets for the various agencies was a
key part of the work of Convention '97. The Budget Com-
mittee recommended the approval of departmental bud-
gets totaling $16 million for 1998. This recommendation
was approved. The committee also recommended a for-
mula for allocating cooperative gifts.

Two other items of business were completed quickþ.
The Execu-
tive Com-
mittee rec-
ommended
Little Rock,
Arkansas, as
the site for
the July 15-
19, 2007, na-
tional con-
vention. This
recommen-
dation was
approved.

The Ex-
ecutive
Committee
also recom-
mended
that the de-
nomination
continue the Rondoll House editor.in*hief Keith Fletcher (Rf ond

present sys- missionory lo Jopon Fred Herse¡

tem of electing general officers for one-year terms wittr no
limit on the number of terms an individual mav serve. This
recommendation was also approved.

Conclusion
Convention '97 is now history and in many ways it was

an outstanding convention. The attendance was good; a
total of 6,774 people registered for the National Conven-
tion, the National Youth Conference and the Women Na-
tionalþ Active for Cfuist. The worship services and the
business sessions were well attended.

There seemed to be a genuine desire to worship and
serve God. A spirit of love and fellowship seemed to cha¡-
acterize all the services. The congregation became ac-
tiveþ involved in the worship with o<cellent congrega-
tional singing. There were many "amens" and severalin-Georgio polor Glenn h¡ton ond wih Soro.
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stiances of sustained applause. With the exception of the debate over Promise Keep-

Revival and church lrowth were the two key ideas of ers, the business was handled well. There was much in'
Convention 'gZ. Statistiõs reported to the National Associ- terest in the various reports. Good questions were asked

ation reflect that our denomination is growing, but that and good answers given. A, question was.raised in the

growth is not as rapid as it should be. General Board conceming the salaries paid top adminis-

Encouraging reþons were presented by both home [ators. This issue will be reviewed by [" various.boards;
f- -¡- --^

missions aña ioreii¡n missions. Three of our oldest fields it will probably go.me up for additional discussion in future

lCuba. India and Õôte d'lvoire) are experiencing signifi- National Associations.(Cuba, India and d'lvoire)areexperiencingsignifi- NationalAssociations.
cant growth. Feople are being saved; new churches are The bitter debate over the homise Keepers issue rais'

UeinfOevetoped; national leaäers arô neing trained; na- es some questions ab_out how such issues should be han-

tional organizations are being formed. dled on the floor of the National Association. Dwing the

Several new missionariei have been appointed to debate, few people seemed to be strong supporters of
spain. we pray that the appointment of these new mis- homise Keepers.

sionaries will help restore that important field. Based on the discussion wNch took place on the floor,

New opportuñities for ministry have opened up in the it is doubtful that many Flee \Mll Baptists have. a strong

countries'that were part of the"soviet Únion. FYee Will desire to become involved in this movement. This raises

Baptists are seeking fo carry the gospel to more different the issue of whether or not Promise Keepers is realþ a se-

areas and in more different ways than ever before.
Good things are happening in home missions. New

rious threat to our National Association. It probably is not.
Another aspect of the debate concemed the treatment

missionaries äe neing'ient oút into new areas. Mission of the Commission for Theologic3l Integrity. The mem-

churches are becomiñg self-supporting. The work contin- bers of this commission did not ask to write the report on

ues to grow in Mexicoänd Cariá¿a. Tñe relocation of the Promise Keepers; $ey w.ere asked to do so- by the Na-

Seminary of the tional Association. They were asked to study
;--^^^^tL^^:L'F.o-",.snec¡rìnârêâ\ånl-.¡rFDilnllili¡-tH¡_il.

-'iG i -
l::e:e :s ='-::::' 

-' 

ì'-,q,¡*- - !¡ti'¡,,¡ry ¿r !¡ðt¡r u¡v-v rvLv¡tvs'
-..^:i-.'^..^t^]-r,b¡#Éë!EW,E.7¿l'-.iT.nprpicanntherisslle\^/hiehneeristo.ne

.- 
-:--\torKlS\lellun-_..-.-.I.'|Lrquv¡ru¡vqHy¡vP¡¡.-:-:-''..:.-

,c,-""''=uip'"'nGiaíiI:]:-:'':l,uË'*aücai-_.i.--ä-;*-;-..;.-
oentolureJemr-Gz- r ru¡y¡uus¡vvv¡,n*v'rr"iswellwwlu.'..df.1|.Pa4icipa.tioninPromiseKe9ne¡11.a
ô'áinãã iót urã other. interde¡omi11ti91t1] 9ts"1Ï3!giì,1:

our mission works. His blessings upon our denomination. Unless Jesus re-

Flee 1ry¡II Baptist Bible College is experiencing the bless- turns-before then, plan to attend Convention '98 in Tulsa

ings of God. En¡ollment is increasing as is the level of ñ' next July. r
nancial support. Last December the college obtained re-
gional accreditation. That is a significant milestone in the
development of FWBBC.

The greatest challenge wNch the college faces at this
time is development of its new calnpus. This will be a
long and costly process, but there is no other altemative if
the college is to continue its growth.

One thing that contributed to success of Convention'97
was the outstanding facilities we enjoyed. Th¡ee large ho
tels were located within one block of the convention cen-
ter. Stores and restaurants were close by. We heard few
complaints about the facilities other than a few problems
with the sound system in the convention haì|.
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jôn. Ihe tno Wholeys-Vemon {[) cnd son Jeremp certainly an important issue for. F]ee Will.DirectorTrymomustask,however,iftheflooroftheNation.
relationship b"etween the Home Missjonl Department and gl Association is the most appropriate forum for address-

other FYee Will Baptist agencies, including our colleges. ing such issues.

At the missions servicä on We¿nesdaf evening, ãn of- I express my_personal thanks to those who worked so

fering of gi¿¡OO was received. This offðring wilì-'benefit lrgrd to make Convention '97 a success. I thank God for

(onvention phologropher

Eddie Poyne.

Ihe two Wholeys-Vemon {[) cnd son Jeremp



Elected in Cincinnati
The following were eleced during the 6lst onnuol ses-

sion ofthe Notionol Asociotion ond will sene until the

dotes indioþd.

GenerolOfficen
lloderolor Cod Cheshier (0klohomo)

Asistont iloderotor Tm York (Kentufu)

Clerk Woldo Young (Oklohomo)

Asistant CIerk Keith Burden (OHohomo)

Generol Boord
1998 Jim llorcum (North ftrolino)

Erent Nix (l'loífiwe$ Asociotion)

1999 Ridord Cordell, (Alobomo|

Dovid Toylor þrizono)
Dovid Joslin {Arkonsod
Dwoyne Brood (Atlonfic Conodof

Do¡@ l4dl¡rtsr (Coliforn¡ol

lrlork Ïhomos (Colorodo)

llillord Soser (Florido!

HerbedWoid (Georgio)

Eorl Jenkins (ldoho)

Ernie [ewh (lllinois]

Robert Helms (lndiono|

Lorry (ollim (Konmd

Jim tulton (Kenrucþ!

Ron hrker (tirst Louisiono)

l¡ster HoÍon (lrtorylond)

Jomes ùlunsey (ilexio)
Gene Non¡s (Midrigon)

J. L Go¡o {Mlsisipp¡}
Nothon Ruble (illsouri)

[xecullve Conmiltee
1999 Gene Nonh (llidrigun)

l{othon Ruble (lrlisouri}

Dovid Joslin (Arkonsod

Home frllsslons Eoold
2f103 RonnieAdkins fÍennersee)

Jim Pudott(0klohomo)
tloyd lakleor (ilichigon]

llo¡le/¡llen Bmd
2003 0orcno lewis (Tennesæ]

Thumon hte, Jr. Fennesæ)
Oiff Donoho (lowo)

Eood of letl¡sme¡¡t
2003 Jim lowe(0hio)

Roger Horwell (itisoud)
Bill Ferguson (Midrigon!

Cornmlslon br lheologlcol lntegritt
20û2 leroy torlines {Tennosæ}

lledh Commlsdon

20m 8¡il Godner(Tennessee)

ftlu¡lc Commis¡lon
20fI2 Douglos little (Arkonsos)

Hllodcol Commlsion
2002 Jock Willioms þnnesæ)

1997 Convention Topes Avqiloble

Nm¡orul Assocnr¡oN Mnsslcss on Ctssetts Tlpns

The cost of lqpes ¡s 54.00 e0ú. Poyment mu$ occompony order. Select fte topes you wish to

order by circling the lope number ond plocing the quonlity desired in the oppropriote lines.

Seminars
i#ff{ó. Leroy Forlines "Commission Report on Promise feepers"}2¡}pf

7.-8. Alton Loveless . f "Newer Foces in Sundoy School" ì t"*ztorurø$ó{Trends 
thot Affect the A-ei¡.on cnurctr'fidi$

Women Naüonalþ Acdve for Christ
9. "The lmporlonce of Sludy" WNAC Seminor

10. WNAC Stole Leqders Meeting

Tope Number

l. Robert Prichord

2. Motl Uplon
3. Eorl Hendrix
4. Melvin Worlhington
5. Jerry Norris

I l. Debbie Griffin
12. leÍÍ Croblree

14. Mory Wisehqrl

.l5. 
Richord Atwood

I ó. Ronnie Adkins
17. Connie Coriker

18. LoVerne Miley
19. Knute Lorson

20. Knute Lqrson

21. Chorlie Pognord
22. Corl Cheshier

23. Richord Adoms
24. Corl Cheshier
25. BillSowyer

13. "Porode of Boola by FWB Women" Speciol Feolure

Subiecl
Convendon Messages

Sundoy Morning
Sundoy Evening

Mondoy Evening

Tuesdoy Evening

Wednesdoy Evening

WNAC Devolionol
WNAC Missionory Service

WNAC Fellowship Dinner

Church Growth Forum

Meet'n'Eat
Mosler's Men Dinner

Fel lowship of Encourogement Meeling
Fellowship of Encourogemenl Dinner

Music Fellowship BreoHost
Hillsdole College Luncheon

Miscellaneous
Church Growth Conference

Moderolor's Messoge
Adult Sundoy School Lesson.

Quonlity Ordered
Totol Tope Cost

Plus Postoge

Quontity

s 2.OO

Pleose comprefe the followíng:
Nome
Address
C¡ty Stote-Zip.

Totol Amount Enclosed

Pleose send Check or Money Order
Do tolsend cosh

Order from
S¡ndy Goodlellow - 500 Wilcloy Drive - Noshville, TN 37209

Moke Checks Poyoble to Sondy Goodfellow
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1997 WNAC Convention

By Suzanne Franks

we could recite a whole chapter."
"God had a plan for my life and I

wanted to follow His plan. I wanted
my life to be one that was lived for

Him," she said
conceming her
early commit-
ment at youth
camp.

She told
how God went
ahead of her.
Work in the
business office
at FYee Will Bap-
tist Bible Col-
Iege, summer
work, and a
cow helped her
get tlrough col-
lege. Her dad

gave each of his daughters a cow.
"When I needed money, Dad

would buy my cow," she chuckled.
"When her ne:<t calf came he would
ask, 'Do you want the calf or the cow
back?' I always took the cow be-
cause I knew I could sell her back at
the end of the semester."

After 25 years at Flee Will Baptist
Bible College, the Lord seemed to
say, "Lift your foot and I will tell you
where to place it." The new place
was as executive secretary-teasurer
of WNAC in 1985.

Worship
Two missionary duets provided

special music
before each
Tuesday
morning
speaker. Mis-
sionary Deb-
bie Griffin
brought the
devotion and
took us on a
visit to Japan.
She told of a
mother des-
perate to help her son who asked,
"Would you be willing to teach me
the Bible?" Ttuough this knowledge,
she metJesus.

ONo native and missionary to
Canada Jeff Crabtree brought the
message on erçanding knowledge
in the Word of truth. He spoke from II
Peter 3:17-18 on why and how we
should study.

Business

Ohio WAC President Sandy Mounts
officially welcomed WNAC partici-
pants to Cincinnati.

Exe ctlîv e Se cr et ar y -Tr easur el s Report

Mary R.Wisehart gave the aYecu-
tive secretary-[easurer's report noþ
ing that in 1996, WNAC received 5l re-
quests for new or reorganized groups.
So fa¡ 19 groups have organized in
1996. WNAC is debt-free e:rcept for
what is owed on the national office.
WNAC's second Westem reEeat will
take place at Glorieta, New Mo<ico,
on October 10-12.

Dr. Wisehart praised God for the
opportunity to serve as e"xecutive sec-
retary-teasurer for the last 12 yean.
Ftee Will Baptists now have six na-
tional women's organizations around
the world. She confirmed that 100
percent of designated giving goes
where it is designated.

Expanding Knowledge

or several days this srxnmer,
downtown Cincinnati ex-
panded to fit thousands of
Flee Will Baptists, and 836
women registered I:

for the WNAC convention.
Tuesday afternoon inside
the Cincinnati Convention
Center a special parade oc-
cuned-a parade of books
written by FYee Will Baptist
women.

Porode of Bools
Producers Barbara Chaf-

fin and Diana Bryant orga-
nized the parade. Nine out
of l5 Free Will Baptist
women authors made live
appearances to review
some 2l books. Authors who were
not present sent a friend, a daughter
or a sister-inJaw.

Attendees also got sneak previews
of ttuee books in the making by Gen-
evieve üåddell, Mary R. Wisehart and
Eleanor Gdndstaff

After the parade of books, hafïic
iammed the exhibit area around the
WNAC booth where many of the
books were available for sale.

WilAC Fellowship Dinner
Mary R. Wisehart fumished the

convention higtrlight at the WNAC Fel-
lowship Dinneras she taced her jour-
ney from a farm in southem Missouri
to her unexpected destination as ex-
ecutive secretary-teasurer of WNAC.

"My hope is that as I recount my
joumey," she said, "itwill cause you to
remembertheworkof God's grace in
your life. And you will be able to give
thanks and honor to Him."

Her home church had a major in-
fluence on her life. 'Aunt Ollie Wse-
hart taught my ñrst Sunday School
class. She taught us to memorize
scripture and gave us rewards when
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Speohr Debbie Grifftn.

llory R. Wisehoil, execulive æcrclory

Corcl Reld glves book rcport



President Everyl Getz requested
that members submit names for a
replacement for the present e(ecu-
tive secretary-treasurer who plans to
retire in December 1998.

ß,eport of Resolutíons Connitîee
The resolutions committee,

chaired by Feggy Outland, sub-
mitted three recommendations
to the WNAC convention.

One resolution authorizing
WNAC to print and sell iob de-
scription booldets with officers'
duties similar to"My Job Book-
lets" printed in ttre lg50's did not
pass.

Another resolution concemed
hovision Closet items

Contest. First place winners in four
categories are as follows:

Progroms: fulene Bronum (Purcell, 0K)
Articlos: Judy Brinkley (Smíthfield, I,lC)

PoeÍy: Loreth l{osters (Wise, VA)

Ploys: Ruth Biveru (Phorr,T)()

tion is a time to promote WAC and to
give everyone a chance to meet mis-
sionary speakers. A state meeting pro-
vides a great opporhrnity for WAC to
be visible.

Flaces lit up as \[ånda Powell (GA)
gave tips on how to deliver
great programs. A great pro-
gram requires planning and
study. The woman who will
give a good program must
do her homework and some-
one must advertise.

that are
needed
and de- Surcnne tronls ([ prcs€nß (reqlive Arir owolds.

Cwen Hendrix (SC) spoke
on how to keep business
meetings interesting. "Keep it
short" she emphasized.

Delois Loveless (TN), who
was field worker in Ohio for
many years, encouraged
field workers to read the
Manual, Yea¡books and Co
Laborer.signing a

Provision
Closet card
for MKs with
Tanya Hart's
help.
The final

WNAC Seminor
About 300 women expanded their

knowledge conceming Bible study at
the Monday afternoon seminars.
WNAC President Everyl Getz presided
at the seminar wniðn focùsed on
Bible study. Lorene Miley presented a
challenge to study the Bible. Debe
Taylor explained various Bible study
methods. Carol Reid and Shirley
Sharpston gave book reviews.

WNAC Stote leoders' Meeting
Mary R.Wseha¡t presided at the

State Leaders' Meeting and provided
the presidents and fielã workers with
packets.

Diana Bryant spoke from her expe-
rience as Florida WAC president on
how to planand make state meetings
interesting. Florida's state meetiñg
sponsors a reception and invites all
women (not just WAC). The recep-

By the end of the week, down-
town Cincinnati sh¡ank to its normal
size. On the other hand, we hope

WNAC participants will continue to
expand their knowl-
edge of God's Word
and God Himself
through diligent study
and prayer. ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER: Suzonne

Fronks edits Co.Loborer nogo-
zine.

rrËuc rut¡orl¡¿r. feSOIUtiOn
@ipnomttä

Foreign Student ScholarsNp R¡nd to
Silas in Côte dTvoire for ttre coming
school year.

Eleclion of Notionol ùffkerc
Three officers

two-year terms:
Everyl Gez (x),
president; Mar-
jorie Workman
(rru), vice presi-
dent; and Diana
Bryant (n), sec-
retary. Tluee new
officers carne on
board as mem-
bers ofthe execu-
tive committee:
Debbie Bu¡den
(OK), Joanne
King (NC), Debe
Taylor (AZ).

Creolive Arts Awords
Delois Loveless assisted CoLabor-

er editor Suzanne FYanks in present-
ing awards for WNAC's Creative Arts

Debe Toylor fiz).

were re-elected for

Presidenl tveryl Getr.

([ Diono Bryont (rrf, Wondo hwd (cl), Delois loveles¡ (n], Gren
Henddx (sc).

[ven misslonorie¡ hove to loþinrllest once
ln o while. Jut osk hnl Mc(ullough.
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1997 Nqlionql Youlh Conference

\ryilk in the Light of the Lord

Jufy 20-24, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jeff Jones, North Carolina
pastor, started the confer-
ence Sunday moming, using
Horizon curriculuml'Briañ äË6Þ:ç*fur¡ . .Tuesday evening's wor-
williams,aKentucþy9uthilyc-äilffi ffi :TPt3,ä::^f,":ly:1.::::pastgr, épOke dUrifig 

- 
tee¡ rr I I s¡r=rrv¡ vw. 'vr'e¿' Of the NatiOnal YOUth EVange-'-^-ino rirnrchin 

"enÀce 
Donald Mv- listic Tþam. The messaqe was deliv-inoming worship service. Donald My- listic Team. The message was deliv-

ersofïãylor,MicÍúgan,servedasmusic ere-d by K."*y Simpson (Nashville,

coordinätorforteènworshipservices. TN). Hundreds of young people re'
sunday evening's teen worship sponded to invitations during the

service featured special music by week.service featured special music by week.
Th¡th & Peace youth leadership con- The annual Youth Baqquet was

tnär"*i.ã,t"eni¡ fts. Tom, a
nv Birthdav" to ihe Nationat Youth youth speaker from Michigan, chal'

competition. The Greenwood, fuk-
ansas, team won Tic Tac Toe compe'
tition. The two individual competi-
tions, Turning Point and Horizon,
proved to be exciting.Two pretesting
times determined finalists.

The 1997 winners were Tuming
Point-Laura Ham (rN) and Hori-
zon-Amy Brewer (rc). Bible Memo
rization Winners were: lst Grade-
Rachel TTimble (¡n), 2nd Grade-Keri
C¡rter (n), and 3rd Grade-Jacob
Feerson (en). Bible Sword Drill Win'
ners were:4tt¡ Grade-Kendal Brown
(AR) stfì Grade-Emma Amos (¡n),
and 6th Grade-Jackson Watts (sc).

During the four-daY conference,
over 30 workshoPs and seminars
were presented for children, teens
and youth workers on various min'
istry and practical subiecs. Our Spot'
light Cincinnati proiect allowed over
400 opportunities to take the gospel
to the streets. Some volunteered
their mornings, afternoons and
evenings to serve at I I different
agencies in Greater Cincinnati.

They helped do landscaPing, sort
donated clothing, work with home-
less children and adults, serve as
counselors at a summer daY camP,
clean warehouses, Paint, and cook
and serve meals to the homeless.
Special Walk In the Light tacts wqrg
printed foryoung people to share with
those they met during their saY in
Cincinnati.

alk In the Light of
the Lord was the
theme of the 30th
annual National
Youth Cor¡ference,

pastor, spoke dunng teen 
-moming worship service. Donald

ference, under
the direction of
Deanna Holli-
field, conference iì ,l

co-director. Rev.ll
Jeff Dunn (Col-
umbus, OH)
challenged the
teen aud¡ence to
Walk In God's
Light. Following

py Birthday" to the Youth youth speaker

beated to 800 cupcakes!
Bible competition and the Music

By Dean Jones

bles, choirs and chorales
packed competition rooms.

During the confer-
ence attendees visited the
art gatley where some 150

enties were displayed. TheY
also bought conference sou-
venirs and favorite T-shirts at
the NYC sales booth.

Tuesday
evening.
Some 750
hungry
youth en-
ioyed a
hearty
meal and
were later
treated to
the antics

Cbnferencô, as a giant cake was lenged the audience to not iust wear
rolled to the stage. They were later the Ctuistian label, but to shine the

light.
Wednesday morning featured

and Arts Feðtival started Monday Bible competition finals. The Red
morning and continued through Bay, Alabama, team won Bible Bowl
Wednesday morning. There were
634 entries and 2,105 registrants.

Monday evening's teen service
speaker was Rev. Mark StriPling of
North Little Rock, Arkansas. The af-
ter-service activity, held in Cincinnati
Convention Center, saw over 200
young people come together for a
Concert of Prayer. They upheld their
churches, pastors, peers and their
world before the Lord.

Tuesday was another day of com'
petition with Bible competition wind-
ing down to the semifinal round. In-
strumentalists, puppeteers, ensem'
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FYom there they were led through a
series of centers throughout the ser-
vice including: worship & singing, role

Evangelistic Team was an- lH
nounced. These 12highschool- lnc

Súobelight Station offered students
a place to o(ert excess energy and test
skills in the giant boxing ring, velcro
wall, human bowling alley or bungee
run Youngerstudents had the chance
to particþate in camival ganìes.

Preschool WorsNp (ages 3-5) ser-
vices were held each day. This new
program provided an opportunity for
us to minister to the youngest Flee
Will Baptists. Upon check-in, each
was assigned to a bibe of Moses.

Wednesday evening con-
cluded with joint worship ser-
vices in Cincinnati Convention
Center. Jerry Norris (rrao)

spoke. Some 3,500 people
gathered for the Awa¡ds Cele-
bration Wednesday evening.
All Bible competition and Mu-
sic and A¡ts Festival winners
were recognized.

The 1998 National Youth

They were divided
into areas of responsi-
bility and did a super
job. Participants had
been in leadership
faining two weeks pri-
or to the National Youth
Conference. For more
information about par-
ticipating in the 1998
Truth & Peace Confet-
ence, please wúte to: P
O. Box 17306, Nash-

ville, TN 37217.
At the conclusion of the confer-

ence, several awards were presented.
Youth selected Riley Kem (ox) and
Emily Wood (or) for Best All Around
Awards. The NYC staff selected Jason
Matthews (rx) and Emily Wood (or)
for Outstanding Leadership Awards.

Special appreciation is due to all
pastors, parents, youth leaders,
coaches and judges who work with
our youth. A special thank you to the
hundreds of volunteers who helped
make the S0thAnnual NationalYouth
Conference a success.

We have implemented many
changes and hope to see even more
in the future. We are eager for your
input. If you have ideas or sugges-
tions for speakers, seminars or
changes, please mail them to the
above address.

When people think back to the
1997 NYC in the Queen City, some re-
member soaring temperatures or
maybe long lines. I remember hun-
dreds of young people who shared
their lives with us for a week. Lives
which retumed home different than

erswere top scorers in the 1997 Music
and Arts Festival: Eric Rrshman (rvrr),

center, and motor skills. Our
thanks goes to Darq¡n and
Lisa McGee (or) and their as-
sistants for their devotion to
this o<citing new program.

Children (grades 1-3) and
Tweener (grades 4{) wor-
ship services were conducted
Sunday morning and each
evening by Johnny Miller (AR), Gail
Miller (m), Joey Wilson (orc), Jeff
Nichols (m), KathyDouglas (cn), Ran-

Emily Ketteman (m), Seth McKinnev
(ttc), Lance Gamer (rr-), Canie Stew-
a¡t (r¡rr), Ryan Worsley (c,q), Cfuistie
Wilson (e¡"), Chris Wright (or), Holli
I Watson (¡n), Ja¡ed Mounts (on),
I Jenny Lewis (rru) and Eric Wood (or).

Trophies, ribbons, medals, cer-
tificates and scholarships were
awarded. Special awards were
given to the following: Youth
Group of the Year-lna FWB
Church, Ina, Illinois; Youth of the
Year-Riley Kem (or) and Leyda
Munoz (rcr), and Youth Worker of

:hols (rru), Kathy Douglas (cn), Ra
Lack (or), and David Huett (rr¿o).

,!

Four winners loke it home.

Services included many tlpes of
programming: storgelling, puppetry',
music, clo'rrming, as well as a gospel
message. The Mondayaftemoon Chil-
dlen's and Tweener's Banquet was a
higtrlight with nearþ 400 child¡en and
parents gathering to see Kirby Kids (uù
present Good Kings Come in Small
Fackage-s, and the Tecumseh Rrppet
Team's (or) humorous presentation.

Eilher he's lost a contoct lens or fiis iob ddves
him to his knees!

the Year-Dock Hoilman (vn).
One by one, winners were an-

nounced and walked across the stage

tfà', ¡,, ¡l

ú,!i*3*u
Big smiles ond Íophies moke fie hqrd work woilhwhlle.

for s
tions to all who entered the competi- to the 31st youth conference in Tulsa
tive activities. You are all winners! where .Faith Works!, r

It would be impossible to conduct a
conference of this magnihrde without
the assistance of Truth & Feace Lead-
ership Conference. These 72 youth
gave life to the planned activities.

AB0UT THE WRITER: Deon Jones serves os director
of the Notionol Youft Conference.
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Denominational Pioneer, Rev lVinford Davis, Dies
MoNEm, MO-Rev. Winford C.
Davis, 93, of Monett died May 5.

He had been a F?ee Will BaPtist
preacher for more than 70 Years
and filled an active leadershiP
role in the denomination for
manyyears.

Brother Davis was converted
at age 12 in a brush arbor revival.
He preached his first sermon at
the Macedonia FWB Cht¡rch on
January 13, 1926, andwas a mem'
ber at Macedonia at the time of
his death. He pastored churches
60 years, including 40 years at
Macedonia in various tenures.

He served 19 years as secre-
tary-treasurer of the Missouri
State Association. He was a
member of tÌre national Board of
Education that led the denomina-
tion to establish FTee Will Baptist
Bible College.

As secretary-Feasurer of the
Foreign Missions Board, he made
three fips to Cuba: in 1942, as
part of a group sent by the Na-
tional Association (traveling un-
der blackout all night because of
submarine activity in coastal wa-
ters); in 1944, accompanied by
his wife, Burnice, to make a

check of the missions ofÏice and
"cover the field," mostly on
horseback, spending nights in
homes of the natives; and in
1946, to receive title to some land
for the Foreign Missions Board.

Rev. Davis helped establish
Missouri's monthly magazine,
The Gem, and served three and
a half years as its editor-manager
from a printing office in Monett.

He kept comprehensive rec-
ords of his minisry, and those
records for the first 60 years give
evidence of God's workirg in a
country preacher's life. He
preached 9,100 sermons, won
2,170 souls to the Lord, and re-

ceived 1,385 members into the
church.

He traveled 380,772 miles, not
counting the trips to Cuba and
three trips to Israel. He conduct-
ed 159 revivals, officiated at 173
weddings, and conducted 621

funerals. He organized 13

churches, baptized 871 converts,
ordained 25 ministers, licensed
40, and ordained 30 deacons.

He also did evangelistic work
in Flint and Det¡oit, Michigan,
and on the Atlantic coast. Rec-
ords for the last l0 years are not
available.

R¡neral services for Brother
Davis were conducted MaY 8 in
Monett, Missouri, by Lee Neill,
pastor of Macedonia FWB Ch¡rctl
and Ted Davis, a nePhew. Burial
was in Bethel Cemetery uP the
road from his farm home.

Survivors include his wife,
Bumice; a daughter, Sue Hen-
derson of rural Monett; two sons,
Dr. James Davis of Mt. Vemon,
Iowa, and Rick Davis of Shell
Knob, Missouri; tl grandchildren
and six greatgrandchildren.

[ï

California Tharils Nuel Brorvn
FhEsNo, CA-Delegates to Califor-
nia's 54th arrual state association
surprised Executive Secretary
Nuel Brown with a plaque of aP-
preciation for his l0 years of lead-
ership. District associations also
sent letters commending Brown.

The June $7 gathering met at
Califomia Ctuistian College. Mod-
erator Matthew Upton led busi-

ness sessions and was reclected
to his third term. Attendance
topped 228, including 48 ministers,
79lay delegates and 28 deacons.

Four pastors developed the as-
sociationtheme, "Seeing the Har-
vesL" Speakers included James
McAllister (FYesno), Carl Young
(Fealuma), Bic Thompson (Bak-
ersfÌelO and HomerYoung (OK).

Cooperative Plan allocations
were determined: Califomia
Ctuistian Cotlege (Uo/o), State Of-
fice (30Øo), State Mission Board
(1890), National Association
(l l9o), State Auditorium (4%) and
Stiate Youth Board (3/o).

The 1998 state association will
meet May 28-30 at Garden Grove
FWB Church in Garden Grove.



Work Begins on New nryBBC Campus
NASHvILLE, TN-Members of the
Free Will Baptist Bible Cottege ad-
ministration and staff met on the
college's new campus site the
moming of June 20 to see work
begin on a road from U.S. 41-A to
the center of the campus. Presi-
dent Tom Malone and Stewa¡d-
ghip Development Director RoyHanisspokebriefly-
on the significance
of the event. Dr.
Malone ttrenasked
those present to
form a circle while
Ralph Hampton,
chairman of the
Biblical Minist¡ies
department, led in
prayer.

This phase of
work on the new
campus includes
construction of a
prayer chapel and a road.

The 2l-foot, l0-sided prayer
Staff and admlnlstradon gather to begln in the future.

work on new FI{BBC ca¡npus.

"Prayer and chapel have always
been at the very heart of what
FWBBC is all about."

The road begins at a new en-
trance to the campus property
and runs about 3,000 feet to the
prayer chapel. It will give visitors
and workers easy access to the
123-acre site.

chapel will give visitors a place
from which to see where future
buildings will be constructed.
Renderings of the buildings will
help them visualize the new
campus. The chapel will eventu-
alþ be relocated.

Concerning the significance
of the building, Mr. Harris said,

The Steward-
sNp Development
Department calls
this phase of cam-
pus relocation "Step
2: Developing the
Land." The estimat-
ed cost is $250,000.
A brochure de-
scribing it is avail-
able from the col-
lege.

A formal
ground-breaking
service will be held

Tennessee Chr¡rch Breaks Ground on 82.2 Million Building
NASHvTLLE, TN-After four vears
of careful planning, members of
Donelson FWB Church in Nash-
ville gathered on the church's
lawn June 15 to break ground for
a twolevel worship center. The
$2.2 million structure is designed
to be multi-purposed with a
stage that rises into the wall and
seats that are easiþ removed, al-
Iowing the room to be used for
fellowship, sports, childcare and
educational activities.

"This building is not a ,gyrnato-

rium,"' said a representative of
Hardaway Construction Compa-
ny, the contractor. "When people
come to worship on Sunday, they
will see virtually no evidence the
room can be used for sports.
We've never seen anything quite
like it."

During groundbreaking cere-
monies which took place in
b¡iSht sunshine on Father's Day,
church moderator Van Stewart

took a final ceremonial vote to
proceed with construction.

Nine members of the church
then lined up with golden shov-
els to tum over the first sod. Fas-
tor Robert J. Morgan, quoting
Psalm 102:18, told the crowd,
"Let this be built 'for a future

generation, that a people not yet
created may praise the Lord."'
Charter member Mrs. Oleda
Rudy Lundquist offered the
groundbreaking prayer.

Completion of the 32,600
square foot facility is expected by
Easter 1998.

Donelson FWB Church breaks ground. (photo by Marh Cowart)



69 Attend FWBBC Summer CamP
Nnsrn¡u-p, TN-Free Will BaPtist
Bible College hosted its 1997 Sum-
mer Camp on campus June22-27 ,

welcoming 69 camPers from 12

states, according
to Kenny Simp-
son, camp direc-
tor and director
of recruitment.
Campers chose
fromamong four
camps the col-
lege offered: bas-
ketball, music,
drama and mis-
sions.

The camp
consisted of
training sessions

*tÉEre

in the specialty chosen. It also in-
cluded daily chapel sewices, an
aftemoon at Opryland USA and
evening challenges. The multi-

tude of public decisions made in'
cluded one camper who was
saved and another who an-
swered the call to Preach.

Campers praised the
evening services as
times when God did
a significant work in
their lives.

"The final Pro-
gram was spectacu-
lar," says Mr. SimP-
son. "Many Parents
commented onhow
wonderful it was to
see and hear young
people testifYing to
what God is doing in
their lives."

Ohio Adopts $315'000
Budget
Coruueus, OH-The 500 registered attendees at Ohio's
59th annual süate association adopted a $315'000 bud-
get, according to Executive Secretary Edwin fqy"t.
ihe cooperative fr¡nds will be allocated in the follow-
ine maniter: State Office (52Vù, State Missions (1570)'

Nãtional Missions (3@/ù and State Youth (370).

Seventy-six ministers, 33 lay delegates and five dea'
cons regiõtered for tÌre June 27-28 meeting at Heritage

Temple-F'WB Chtuch in Columbus. Moderator Robert
Pricliard was elected to his foufh term of service.

Delegates voted to support the 1996 resolution
adopted by the National Association boycotting Dis'
ney Corporation.

înreè churches received plaques recognizing
their top giving efforts to home missions. The three
churchès-werè Westerville, Daiþille and Hillsboro.

Executive Secretary Ed\¡iin Hayes said, uWe broke
our State Minisfy Offering record this year b.y nis¡nS

$7,300 in the Ftiday evening service. The l$ offetils
was $5,777, a record at the time. More ttran 60 church'
es gave $100 each tìcr the special off91tn8."

After the Fliday evening service, delegates were in'
vÍted to an open house at Ambassador Bookstore to
see the remodeled facilities.

Three ministers preached sermons developing the
state theme, "Reaðh the Word.'Speaken included
Ohio paston David Schug (lronton) and Kgilh Þrkins
(Loveland), and Micilgan pastor Loyd Locklear.

The 1998 state association will meet June 2&27 at
Heritage Temple FWB Church in Columbus.

lzíAttend Michþan
EconsE, MI-The 41st annual Michigan Sate Associa'
tion met May lGlT at Seventh Street FWB Church in
Ecorse. Sorire 125 people registered, according to
Promotional Secretary Gene Nonis.

Twenty-fwe ministeis, 29lay delegates q4 9ignt.¿e3'
cons foIöwed Moderator J. B. \åmey's leadership in
bt¡siness sessions.'r'ämeywas elected to his tl¡ird tenn

Attendees honored former promotÍonal secretary

Chartes Cooperwittraplaque of appreciation-as he re'
tires from hið pastonl role. He had served as both pas-

tor and state promotional secreùary.
Delegates adopted a $225,000 state budget, They

also voiéd to incrêase term limits for standing board
members from two to tluee terms.

Flint pastor Cad UIty and Executive Secretary Melvin

Worttrington preached ù¡dng wonhip senices.
fne tgg8 state association will meet May lS16 in

the West Michigan District at a church to be deter-
mined later.

Southeastern Conference
!\,/6¡¡ppr r., NCJhe fall mlssions conference atSouttt'
eastem F'Wg Coltege meets October l&17, accord-
ins to tlesident Billv Bevan. The ar¡nual gathering is

mõ nignngnt of the fal semester, Bevan rgþted.
Thii yùrr's theme, "Have You Counted the Cost?",

is taken from Philippians 3:7. Speakers include Rev-

erend Lonnie Sparks, Reverend David Cox and
Home Missionary Jim Hairchild.

hesident Bevan said, "Our choirwill be present'
ing a mini-missionary concert" along with testi'
mónies from student-missionaries who spent the

sufiuner in Africa, Fanama and Moldova."



Missouri Sets '98
Budget
Pem HrLLs, MO-The Missouri
State Association adopted a $1.4
million budget during its 84th an-
nual session at Fellowship FWB
Chu¡ch in Fa¡k Hills, according to
Executive Secretary Nathan Ru-
ble. The funds willbe allocated:
State and National Ministries
($607,000), Book Store ($437,300),
Show-Me Plan ($360,000).

The June 2-5 gathering at-
tracted 575 registered attendees,
including 89 ministers and 83 lay
delegates. Moderator Ken Dod-
son presided. He was re-elected
to a third term.

Delegates passed a resolution
opposing the change in Mis-
souri's prison chaplaincy title
and job description. The state
Christian Education Board spon-
sored a tax workshop for minis-
ters with B. J. Worth as speaker.

Four ministers preached ser-
mons developing the association
theme, "When They Had Prayed."
Missou¡i pastors Ronald Graham
(Hurryville FWB Church), Glenn
Rehkop (Grace FWB Church)
and Dale Skiles (South Fremont
FWB Church) joined Foreign Mis-
sions staffer Fled Wamer on the
preaching program.

The 1998 state association
will meet June 8-11 in Lebanon.

Volunteers Help Build Prayer Chapel
NRsrMLLe, TN-Fifteen volunteers from three states met in Nashville
June 23-27 to work on the first building to go up on Free Will Baptist
Bible College's new campus. The building, a lO-sided prayer chapéI, is
located in the center of the new campus. It will be a place for visitors to
gaqgr as they visualize future buildings on the 123-acre property.

The volunteers, some taking vacation time and others retired, came
to Nashville to give from a few days to a week of their time. A few
worked on campus, painting and cleaning. Most put down the floor and
raised the roof for the chapel.

The work was supervised by FWBBC's maintenance staff workers,
B¡uce Bilbrey and Mike Anderson. Local volunteers helped design the
chapel, acquire materials and provide for out-of state volunteers.-

This is the fifth year for some volunteers. In the past, they have re-
roofed buildings, done yard work, painted and canied out a multitude
of other tasks for the college.

The volunteers this year came from Mrginia, North Carolina and Al-
abama.

President Tom Malone and Sandy Goodfellow, director of plant oper-
ations, expressed deep appreciation for the men and women who
came as volunteers.

Volunteers work at new Bible Coltege slte.

Maryland Honors Lester Horton
MrRlr.lsvnle, VA-Delegates to
Maryland's 31st annual state as-
sociation watched as officials
presented a plaque of apprecia-
tion to Pastor Lester Horton of
Fairwood FWB Church (Fairfax
Station, VA). Horton served as
moderator, promotional secre-
tary and General Board member
since 1968.

The June 19-21 session met at
Woodland Heights FWB Church
in Martinsville. Seventy people
attended, including 14 ministers,
fou¡ deacons and 16 lay delegates.

The association theme was
"ln His Likeness." Three pastors
preached sermons during wor-
ship services-Jay Baines (New
Castle FWB Church), Greg Be-
van (Stafford FWB Church) and
Lester Horton.

Missionary appointee to
Spain, Anthony Edgemon, ad-
dressed the Friday evening youttr
banqueL

In other business, delegates
adopted a $29,885 budget, allo-
cating $21,000 to the joint home
missions project in Waldorf,

Maryland, projected to go self-
supporting within the next year.
Moderator David Reece was re-
elected for a second term.

Delegates passed a resolution
declaring their continued use of
the King James Version of the
Bible in association meetings. A
second resolution passed stating
that delegates did not sanction
the Promise Keepers movement.

The 1998 state association will
meet June 18-20 at Mt. Calvarv
FWB Church in Perryman.
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Pastor l{inston SweeneY baPtized
six converts at Fellowship FIVB Churdt
in Kingsport, TN.

Members of fippett's ChaPel Fl{B
Church in Cla¡on, NC, celebrated their
annual "Callaway Way" Sunday in June.
The group planned to raise $5,000 for
the Fanama/Cuba foreign missionaries,
Ron and Linda Callaway. They did that
and then some, topping $18,600 in gifts.
David Thogdon pastors.

Home Missionary Terry VanlVinkle
reports 60 first-time visitors at southern
Hills FWB Churd¡ in Overland Farþ
1(S. He baptized 12 converts and weÞ
comed seven new families to the
chu¡ch fellowship.

After four years in Sprlngfield, lI"
the Herttage FIVB Churctr averages 52

in attendance, according to Ken
Doggett, missionary Pastor.

Pastor Odis Whltehead reports 98

visitors one Sunday at Faith Chapel
FWB Mission in Jadrsonville, FL He
recently baptized ttuee converts.

Baptizing converts makes any pastor
happy.That's especially true for Pastor
Jeff Crabhee ofWest Flederlcton FWB
Churdr in N.8., Canada Two converts
in their 70s asked to be baptized. Jeffled
them to Cfuist in their home.

Home missionary to IndlanaPolls,
IN, Chrls Clay baPtized three con'
verts---â man in his 60s, a man in his 70s

and a l2-year-old girl. The work goes
on.

Bob Lewis said it was muddY, cold
and dangerously swift . . . but he still had
a lot of fun baptizing those three con'
verts in ttre Colorado River. Bob pastors

lVestgate FWB Church in Grand Junc'
üon, CO.

Attendance atValleyFWB Church in
Sandy, Uf, iunped ftom l0 to 20 in fou¡
weeks. Home Missionary Blll Phlltlps
said tlÞt more than 13,000 fliers had
been placed in a¡ea homes. He also
placed ads in Utah's two largest news-
papers.

The VBS at F\¡lton FllB Church in
Iri.¡Iton, MS, raised $360 for ttre Jerry
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Pinkerton family, missionaries to Côte d'
Ivoire, West Africa. Blll Van Winkle pas-

tors.
Dr. Larry Condit celebrated 25

years as pastor of Capltol FWB Church
in Sacramento, C.i{, this summer. He
started with two women and five chil-
d¡en in 1972. The church is one of the
leading congregations in California.

Mae Sneed resigned after 40 Years
as secretary/treasurer of the local awil-
iary at Rescue FWB Church in Whit'
dngton, IL Fellow members oipressed
appreciation with a card and flower
arangement. steve utley pastors.

Calvary Chapel FWB Church in
Jacksonville, tI, was named chu¡ch of
the month by radio station WMCU. This
resulted in the church's morning wor-
ship service being aired live each Sun-
day during June. Pastor Randy Hilt
leads the congregation.

Members of Martin Htll FWB
Churdr in Booneville, MS, comPleted
a 350-seat sanctuary. Pastor Rick Bowl'
lng said that a grand piano had been
g¡ven to the church.

More than 200 peoPle gathered to
help members of Fearce ChaPel FWB
Churctr in Smtthvtlle' MS, celebrate
ttreir I 02nd anniversary. Member Hatde
Duncan was honored with a Plaque
and a $100 gift. One of the celebration
highlights was the unveiling of the 1924

pich-ue showing 75 people being bap'
tized. Tommy Steet pastors.

Andoch FWB Church in Burnwille'
MS, reported extensive damage after a
thunderstorm caused a fire. Mldtael
Eùrards pastors.

The Nabama State Association
plans a fellowsNp meeting for bivoca'
tional pastors dufng their November
session, according to Promotional Di'
rector Rlchard Cordell.

ReverendAmos Feace, 75, died this
yearafter30years in the ministy. Broth-
er Feace was an Osage Indian. He
worked in a mission chu¡ch in Fawtus'
ka, OK, serving members of his own
Eibe. He also pastored churches in

Claremore, Nowata and Collinsville.
Amos and Dorothy Peace were manied
58 vears.-Chesnee 

FWB Churctr in Chesnee,
SC, organized with 110 members, ac-
cording to Fastor James Childers. The
congregation grew from 13 to I l0 in less

than six years. Brother Childers also re-
ports six baptisms and six new mem-
bers.

When the motor died on PastorJoel
Nason's car, he had nowayto continue
bringing folks to Heritage Ft{B Chtuch
in laconla, NH. Not to worry. To the res'
cue with a l5-passenger van came Lin-
neaus F'WB Church (Houlton, ME) and
PastorJames Pittnan. Way to go, guys!

FYom best to worst. That's the story
that Home Missionary Tlm Coats tells
about attendance at Harvest Tlme Fl{B
Church in Rapid City, SD. A record 78

people showed up on Roll Call Sunday
this spring. Seven days later the worst
blizzañ in a long time showed uP at
church with 70 MPH winds. Atten-
danceJ.

New Hope Ft{B Mission in Slidell,
LA, got a timely boost from the citY

whenworkers placed three metal signs
with the church name and location at
strategic intersections. Norman Rictt'
ards pastors.

Home MissionarY Ron Dall reports
2l new members in SL Croi6 Virgin Is'
lands.

The bus ministry is in high gear at
Herltage FlilB Mlsslon in ShreveporÇ
LA. Paitor Ron Farlrer says that about
15 children attend Sunday moming and
Wednesday evening, thanks to the ef-
forts of Swep and DorothY lVeldon.
The bus carries a legal limit of 17, which
means the group needs a larger bus or
a secondvan. Nice Problem.

Two new churches have been wel'
comed by Oklahoma Flee Will Baptists.
tlchthouse FWB Church in Haskell
(N-ew Life Association) and Heaven
Bound FWB Church in Sügter (Ki'
amichiAssociation). r
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HOME MISSIONS

Letter from SondY, Utah
By Home MissionarY Bill PhilliPs

I just wanted to take a moment and share
witlryou what has taken place just this wegk.
Brother Carlie Lloyd sent me a letter with the
name and address of Cecil and Barbara Willis.
They iust moved out here from Johnson, Ten-

nessee. They moved to Morgan, Utah, which is

about 50 miles from Sandy. I visited with them
last night. They have been searching for a
gospel-þreaching church since they anived
and discovered that there isn't one in all of
Morgan CountY.

Cãn you imagine an entire county without
the gospel? There is nothing there but Mormon
churches. Where are those people going to
learn of the saving grace of our Lord?

It just broke my heart as I drove home and
passèd by several small towns and thought of
all those souls doomed to a devil's hell. There
are hurting people here with no hope and no
future without Jesus. I felt so inadequate for
the need'

What happens to all those souls if this work
lin Utah] fails? No one has reached them be-

fore. Starting next week, I'll be doing a Bible
study in Morgan on Thursday nights in hopes
that I can reach some for our Lord and get a
core group going.

Peihaps someday another missionary will
come to Utah and start a work in Ogden that
can reach Morgan county. I know it is 50 miles
away and will take some of my time from the
Sandy church, but how can I ignore these lost
souls?

Like everyone on the mission field, some-
times the mountain just seems too tall to climb,
but how can we not try? I don't even have the
rightwords to share this burden. I just needed to
talk to someone and ask for prayer. I know that
you care and that you'll understand better than
just about anyone. I wonder if you'd begin to
pray with me that Jesus would send more la-
borers into the harvest here in Utah'

We need at least two more missionaries to
have a church within reasonable driving dis-
tance for the people of Salt Lake Valley. We
can't just turn these people over to the Mor-
mons. The really sad thing is that we are not
just talking about having Free Will Baptist
churches for people to attend, but we are taìk-
ing about a total absence of the gospel'
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My people deserve to have a chance to
learn oï JeÀus. It is heartbreaking to think of so

man1, places in this great land that have an
over-abundance of gospel-preaching church-
es, and my people often don't even have one'
It hadn't ought to be that way' I'm iust a coun-
try boy preaèher, but I know that this isn't right.

- 
I'm not the best we've got, and these people

deserve the best. Please pray that our Lord will
forgive my failures and use me anyway' I guess

mãybe I was right when I said that God sent
ms here to show what He could do because
no one willever believe that I did it.

Thanks for caring about the lost souls of
Utah. ¡
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Financiol Aid and FWBBC
By Peggy Hampton, FinancialAid Director

Financial aid has become a fact of educa-
tional life. Many students simply cannot afford to
go to college without it.

Peggy Hampton, Free Will Baptist Bible
College's Financial Aid Director, responded to
the following questions about FWBBC students
and financial aid.

Hou many FWBBC students receiued financialaid
in I996-97?

We had 254 who received financialaid (fed-
eral and/or institutional) last year. Stated anoìher
way,70o/o of our students received some form of
financialaid.

How much money was auarded to FWBBC stu-
dents lost year?

Our students received $1,163,205.31 in all
types of aid. This includes Federal Pell Grant.
Federal SEOG, Federal Loans, Federal Work Stu dy,
institutional scholarshipsand loans, and campus
jobs.

Whot is the maximum a student can borrow?
Institutional loans are limited to $1.600 per

semester ($3,200 per year), with a maximum
cumulative loan debt set at $5,600.

Federal loan limits are much higher. The
amount a student can borrow is determined bv
classification: lst year, $2,625;2nd year, $3,50õ;
3rd through Sth year, $5,500. Undergraduates are
allowed to borrow up to $23,000 through the
federal loan program. Independent studenls may
qualify for additional unsubsidized Staf ford fundé,
gnd parents with dependent students may use
PLUS Loans if need remains.

Hou can a student get the maximum benefit lrom
financialaid?

The student should apply as early as possible
afterJanuary I forthe upcoming awardyear. The
prioritydeadline for FSEOG and institutional schol-
arships is April 15. State funds are usually ex-
hausted by May 1.

Is the need/demand for financialaid growing?
Yes!As education costs escalate, the need for

additional financial aid grows as well.

What new financial aid benefits haue ue found

since FWBBC become regionally accredited?
The biggest change has come in aid available

to Tennessee residents. Eligible Tennessee stu-
dents may receive a Tennessee Student Assis-
tance Award simply by applying for federal aid. In
addition, eligible students may apply forthe Rob-
ert C. Byrd Honors Scholarship, the Mi norityTeach-
ing Fellows Program, the Ned McWherter Schol-
ars Program and the Tennessee Teaching Schol-
ars Program.

Wltot is the default rate of FWBBC students?
We are please to report that the latest Cohort

Default Rate released by the Department of Edu-
cation for FWBBC is 1.6%. A school must have a
rate of 25% or less to continue to participate in
federalaid programs.

Do you haue any final suggestions for those who
may need financialaid?

Parents and students should plan ahead for
college. Many students are unable to attend be
cause they have given no thought to college until
they are near high school graduation. Students
fårnå they will be eligible to receive a Federal Pell
Grant, but find out too late that their familv makes
too much money.

Loans are always available, but students
should try to avoid excessive loan debt. Savings
or a pre-paid tuition plan are good options to
reduce the need for loan debt. r

Visit our tl¡yBBC web site!
r Prospeclive $tudsnls r Poslors

rÂlumni r 0thsr frionds

FUIßßC

On-[ine
www.fwbþc.edu
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FREE WItt BAPTIST TOUNDATION

Stewardship in MoneY Monogement
By Dovid Brown

Money management is one of the most im-
portant obligations faced by individuals or or-
ganizations. It is important to be good stewards
of what God places in our hands. Few individ-
uals feel qualified as money managers. Some
follow the example of the poor steward in
Matthew 25 who buried his talent rather than
take risks. The Lord of the poor steward re-
buked him for not using the talent he received.

Carrying large balances in checking accounts
that eam no interest is like burying the Lord's
money. Even shifting funds to a passbook savings

account or interest bearing checking account
produces no real eamings after inflation. This
means that an account may actually lose pur-

chasing power-like burytng the Lord's money.
You should not be satisfied with low (at or be-

low the rate of inflation) rates of rehm. Neither
can you take unreasonable risks with the Lord's
money. Short to medium term investrnents
should not expose the principal to risk' Those
who manage the Lord's money should st¡ive for
agood rehrmand eliminate orminimize the risk.

The Free Will Baptist Foundation seeks to
solve this dilemma for individuals, churches and
organizations ttrough revocable busts. Our re-
vocable trust portfolio is pooled for investment
purposes enabling the investment of larger
amounts. Laddering mahlities enables us to
continually reinvest in higher rehrm investments.

This method of investing has allowed the
Floundation to deliver retums to revocable trusts
that exceed inflation by 2-3010. However, good re'
tums on an investment are not the only criteria
that should be used to judge an investment. In-
vestors must demand accountability, availabili'
ty, adaptability and safety in any short to medi-
un tern invesÍnent vehicle.

4ccountabílity
We report directly to you every year at the

national convention in July. We present ñnan-
cial statements that are independently audited
by a certified public accountant. We also send
statements on each revocable trust.

4uaílabilíty of Funds
We will deliver the funds within seven days of

written notice. The tust document asks that you
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give us 30 days notice when you plan to rgvoke
ál or a portion of your trust. However, it is our
policy to deliver your funds within seven days.
Sincé you are not required to commit your funds
for any specific period of time, there is no penal'
ty for early withdrawal.

Ad0ptabílity
Our revocable trusts can be adapted to

meet the need of any individual, church or or-
ganization. Churches may need to accumulate
funds for a new building. State or disÛict asso
ciations may need to save for special proiects.
Individuaìs may use a trust to gather college
funds for their children, to save for a large item
purchase or as cash reserves for emergencies.
They can even be used to generate extra in-
come. Retirees may need access to the princi-
pal while increasing monthly income.

Safety
You can rest assured that the funds the Foun-

dation manages in your revocable trust are safe
and secure. Our revocable trust portfolio is in-
vested in two types of federally-backed financial
instruments. A portion of our investments are in
certificates of deposit at banks which have FDIC

or FSLIC insurance. The remainder of our port-
folio is invested in securities that are backed by
the United States govemment, such as notes
and bills issued by the treasury deparÍnent or
other agencies of the federal government.

Benefit Free Wiil Boptíst Mínistries
The Foundation handles only revocable trusts

that directly or indirectly benefit a Free Will Bap-

tist ministry. An individual(s) who wishes to set

up a revocable fust with the Foundation must
dèsignate a FYee Wll Baptist minisfy as benefi-
ciary of at least 200/o ol the trust assets upon his
(their) death if the funds a¡e not withdrawn ea¡'
lier. Of course, any Free Will Baptist chu¡ch or
organization may set up a revocable fust for
their own benefit. Establishing a tust also bene'
fits the Foundation in that a small service fee is
generated from the funds it manages. For more
information, please call or write the Free Will
Baptist Foundation. r
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Flame of Loue: A Theology of the Holy sptrit
Clork H. Pinnock

(Downers Grove: lnteùanity Press, lg9ó,280 pp., hordborþ $24.9g)

la¡k Pinnock is Professor of
Theology at McMaster Divin-
ity College in Hamilton, On-
tario. In evangelical circles

today his views are both influential
and controversial.

This book is subtitled 'A Theology
of the Holy Spirit," and it does coñ-
tain valuable material on the person
and work of the Holy Spirit. It also
contains, however, material on a va-
riety of other subjects which are only
indirectly related to pneumatology. '

More than anything else, this book
is Clark Pinnock's theological autobi-
ography. It tells the story of his theo-
logical pilgrimage with all of its twists
and tums.

Pinnock is no mean schola¡; this
book documents the depth and
breadth of his scholarship. He
demonstrates a high degree oflunder-
standing of and commitment to the
Bible as the Word of God. He also
demonstrates much understanding of
Protestant, Roman Catholic and Easþ
em Orthodox writings on pneumatol-
ogy and other subjects.

The author is not hesitant to criti-
cize t¡aditional theology when it fails
to do justice to the teachings of scrip-
ture. For example, since the time of
John Calvin many Protestants have

emphasized the penal nature of the
atonement. They stress that the
death of Ch¡ist was a satisfaction de-
signed to appease the wrath of God.

Pinnock recognizes that there is
biblical evidence to support such a
view. He recognizes, however, that
the biblical vwiters do not alwavs in-
terpret the death of Christ in þenal
terms. Several passages of scripture
emphasize that Ch¡ist died in order
to reconcile the world to Cod. pin-
nock argues for a more balanced
view of Christ's atonement.

In his study of the atonement and
in several other areas, pinnock
makes a contribution to modem the-
ology. His examination of the role
which the Holy Spirit ptayed in the
life and ministry of Christ ii excellent.
_ Some aspects of his thought are,

!ow9v.er, quite troubling. He-argues
that infant baptism is just as valid as
believer's baptism, in spite of the fact
that there are no examples of infant
baptism in the New Testament.

He devotes one section of the
book to speaking in tongues. On the
one hand, he vwites '. . . it is not nec-
essary to speak in tongues," but in
the next paragraph he says that ,,. . .

speaking in tongues is a noble and
ediffing gift."

Ihomos llloúery

The most diffìcult and trouble-
some section of the book is chapter
six where Pinnock examines the re-
lationship between the Holy Spirit
and salvation. He does not argue that
all will be saved in the end. He notes
that "God wants humans to love him
freely and accepts the risk that some
willrefuse."

He does argue that salvation is not
limited to those who make a profes-
sion of their faith in Cfuist. In his
vieq the grace of God is universal
and people may respond positively
to the grace of God without any
knowledge of or personal relation-
ship wÍth Jesus Christ.

This book is both insightful and
disappointing. He rightly emphasizes
that we must develop our theology
from the total message of scripturè.
The insights of theologians are valu-
able, but even the greatest theolo-
gian can never be the final authoritv.

Yet, it seems that Pinnock is not á-
ways himself true to the message of
scripture. He is quite conect in his
assertion that the Holy Spirit works in
the lives of men and women every-
where. He should recognize that the
Holy Spirit works to bring them to
faith in Christ and not to save them
independently of that faith. r
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A Datly Prayer Schedule
ast month I encouraged You
to establish a daily, system-
atic Bible reading schedule.
In conjunction with this, de'

velop your prayer plan, too. This pro-
ject will demand more self-discipline
than the daily, Bible reading.

Determine the Method
R¡rchase yout "PraYer book." A

well-bound, hard-back book about
the size of your Bible would be a
good investment. At least 100 pageg
wilt ¡e needed eventually. You will
use the same book for manYYears.

On the front Page, record Your
na¡ne, address and the date You are
beginning the prayer book. Write as

neátlyas possible in the book. Maybe
you should print.

Divide the book into several cate'
gories, such as: Family, Church Fami-

fu Unsaved, Missionaries and Special
Requests.

Record the names of Your familY
members on the first few pages. Skip
several lines between the names to
provide space to record future bidhs
and maniages.

Put the na¡nes of Your church
members in alphabetical order. In
the Church FamilY section, record
the names from A to Z, last nalne
first. Skip tt¡ree lines between the
nÍunes to add additional names who
become part of your church familY.
Divide this list equally between Mon'
day, Tbesday, WednesdaY, ThursdaY
and Fliday.

Develop a section forthe unsaved.
Set aside several pages. Record the
names of those you are PraYing for.
When that person is converted, Put a
check beside the name and write the
date of the decision. For the active,
burdened pastor, this list will proba-
bly grow faster than all the others put
together.

Set aside a section for foreign mis'
sionaries. Write at the top of the page
the countryfollowed by the names of
the missionaries serving in that mis'
sion field. Skip three lines between
the names. Skip three Pages be-
tween the countries.

Establish a section for home mis-
sionaries. Record their names and
the place of service.

Designate a section for sPecial
prayer requests that apply to your

þaitorate, communitY, denomina-
tion, etc.

You may want to add other cate'
gories.

Use the Prayer Book
After reading God's Word devo'

tionally, open your prayer book. Pray
for your immediate familY bY name
and needs. You may want to record
specific needs beside their names.

Pray for members of Your congre'
gationby name and bY daY. You maY
want to pray for those whose na¡nes
end in A through C on MondaY, D
through G on Tuesday, etc. Record
specific prayer requests bY their
names. Write down the date and
how the Lord answers that request.
As new members are added to the
church, record those names in the
alphabetical listing.

Then, pray for the missionaries.
You may want to PraY for the mis'
sionaries in Brazil on Monday, those
in India and FYance on fuesda¡
those in lvory Coast on WednesdaY,
etc. As the years orpire, your list will
include deletions and additions.
Mark through the names when leav'
ing the field; add the names of new
appointees.

hay for the home missionaries bY
states.

No<t, pray for the unsaved. This is
a page of great s<citemenl As ttrc
unconverted tn¡st ch¡ist as savioç

record the date of their conversion
with a big check bY their nalnes.

The páges of special request will
be marked probablY more than anY

other page. As church Proiects are
compÈted, personal needs met and
godé accomplished, record how the
Lord met the need.

Value of Proyer Book
As prayers are answered, names

added or deleted and dates record'
ed, your prayer book will reveal how
theLordhas worked. This Personal
record of your daily prayer time will
become even more Personal as the
vears Þass.' 

Foilbwing this Plan assures You of
pray¡ng for everyone You ought to
þray for. Calling upon the Lord on be'
hAi of others by name and need in'
tensiñes your burden and concem.
Recording the answered PraYer is a
remindei of the Lord's fulfilled
promises. Those you pray for are en'
couraged to know that your prayer
time includes them bY name.

Ifyou change churches, develoP a
newbook.l do.

Some comPuter Programs allow
for this planned prayer time to be in'
stalled ón a hard drive. That maY be
okay; however, a Prayer book devel'
oped in your own handwriting can
bêcome a personal and fulfilling
means of obeying Faul's admonition
to the young Preacher, TimothY, "l
exhort therefore, that, first of all, suP
plications, prayers' intercessions,
än¿ Siving of thanks be made for all
men" I

Dennis Wggs
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The Sunday Morning Shooters
hen I was just a pup, the
boys in my childhood ran
uncurried and unshod
from the fìrst day of June

until the last day of August. Our most
intellectual literary pursuit involved
reading the sports pages or the latest
issue of ^Sap eïnan comics.

The uniform of the day consisted of
dirty jeans. That's all-no shoes, no
shirl no hat no gloves. A late after-
noon watermelon or a swim in the
bayou made the perfect ending to a
summerday.

Weekends usuollv stoded witha
covròoy double featúre on Saturday
night. To the more ineligious of us,
Sundays were times for shooting. We
began our hunts at 6:00 a.m. and shot
until eve4òody's ammo was gone.
That usualþ took us about four hours.

We shot more and hit less thanany
bunchyou've everseen. We were the
original gang that couldn't shoot
sEaight

Between the watermelon and the
Sunday hunts, we clocked at least l0
hours a day in the fields hoeing cot-
ton, picking cotton, hating the sight of
cotton, hauling hay and praying for
rain so we could go to tolul That's
probabþ why I like rain so much
now-rain means it's too wet to plow.

Somewhere in ftot mix of sum-
mers, I discovered that late July and
August were revival months in local
churches. My first revival experience
occuned at the tender age of eight
when I ended up under a tree on a
bayou with three girls and a teacher,
none of whom wanted to be there.
Especiallyme, since an uncle, whom
I have since barely forgiven, lassoed
me into his necktie that hung down
just north of my knees.

That was the last revival meeting
where I tried to make a fashion state-
ment. Three years later I went again,
and that one was no fun. I'm not su¡e

who preached or what he said, but
when he finished I was in trouble. I
left church more than a little uneasy
about etemity.

For the next five years, I both loved
and hated summer revival meetings.
It seemed that everybodywas going
to Heaven except me.

Ihe boys of summer marked my
life. As unlikely as it seems, from that
group of Sunday moming shooters,
God called two of us to preach-
Thomas James Kennedy and me.

You'd like Thomas James. He was
the toughest kid on the bayou, tall and
sfong, yet gentle with a smile that lit
up the swamps. He also had more
cornmon sense than the rest of us
combined.

If I dont tell you, you won't know
that Thomas James had another dis-
tinguishing characteristic besides
tough, strong and gentle. He was
black. I often forgot that back then and
still do when telling ottrers about him.

The color of his skin never seemed
as importantas the man inside it The
fact that Thomas James could hit a
knuckleball clear across the pashre
made a far greater impression on me
than his skin pigmentation.

Sornething r¡gly hoppened tate
one Saturday night after a cowboy
double feature. I was about 12 years
old. At the time it didn't seem ugly,
just awkward. Years later I leamed
that the ugly thing had a name.

We were waiting for ttre hardware
to close so that our entire famiþ plus
Thomas James could pile in tÌre pick-
up truck and roll down five miles of
gravel roads home. I kept urging
ThomasJames to come inside where
it was more comfortable and look at
some pocket knives with me.

But no matter what I said, he re-
fused to enter the store. He looked at
me as if I shot¡ld understand whv he
couldn't do thal Naive me, I didn'i un-

derstand and he couldn't explain it Fi-
nally, I gave up and walked back in-
side to admire the new Case knives.

Thomqs Jomes DUI his hands in
Ns pockets and hunkered down next
to the plate glass window . . . and
stared inside. Something in his eyes
haunts me till this day. That was my
first encounterwith the ugþword. . .

racism. And I didn't even knowwhat
itwas.

I don't hate many things in life, but
racism is one of them. Thomas
James was my friend and later my
brother in Christ. Whatever diminish-
es him diminishes me. To his credit,
Thomas James rose above that Saþ
urday night and knocked racism
clear across the pasture.

One summet when I was in col-
lege, I stopped by the Kennedy house
on a hot Juþ aftemoon. They called
Thomas James from the field where
he was plowing. I heard a rush of foot-
steps and tumed. There was that big
smile, tears in his eyes and a bearhug
from the toughest kid on the bayou.

He told me what God had been
doing in his preaching and revival
meetings. I told him about my stug-
gles in Greek class and Bible docrine.
The years fell away and we were boys
again laughing our way through the
1950s.

One final hug, the dust from his
overalls clinging to my blue suit, I
went back to college; he went back
to the plow.

As I drove owoy through the coþ
ton fields, I suddehly realized what
God had done for Thomas James
and me. He had quietly taken guns
out of our hands and replaced them
with swords-swords hammered
from the Word of God. The boys of
summer had finalþ leamed to shoot
straight-and witf¡ the right arnmo. r

J¡ckWllloms
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